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Always ahead 
of the curve
Discover ten brand new styles and a range of fresh new colourways, inspired by some 
of our most popular designs and current trends. Join us on our journey towards a more 
sustainable future, with a continued focus on reducing environmental impact. Two new 
styles join the Recycled collection, helping minimise post-consumer polyester waste, while 
four new 100% OCS-certified cotton designs join the ever-expanding Organic collection.   

This season, we’ve also modernised two classics: the running cap and the nostalgic  
90s bucket hat. We’ve retained the best of traditional construction and brought each  
style up to date with contemporary features and fabrics.  

2022 sees our first move into highly versatile, Merino wool, introducing two new  
multi-purpose pieces that provide optimum performance in all conditions.  
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BEECHFIELD.COM

https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b15-ultimate-5-panel-cap
https://beechfield.com/welcome-beechfieldr-original-headwear


Certified by Control Union CU811033

SOFT on the skin  
Gentle on the planet

This season, we’ve been dedicated to creating 
products with Organic cotton that is 100% 
OCS-certified and we don’t plan on slowing down. 
The Organic cotton collection isn’t just about 
sustainability, it’s also about versatile, year-round 
style so you’ll find plenty of contemporary 
silhouettes in modern textures. This soft-touch 
fabric creates a range of products that are kind 
to the skin and the planet in equal measure. 

beechfield/organic
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/accreditations
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b54n-organic-cotton-6-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b450n-organic-cotton-snowstarr-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b60n-organic-cotton-trucker
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b45n-organic-cotton-original-cuffed-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b52n-organic-cotton-waffle-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b50n-organic-cotton-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b52n-organic-cotton-waffle-beanie


Certified by Control Union CU811033

Inspired by the popular B15 Ultimate 5 Panel Cap, 
the B62N is made from 100% OCS-certified organic 
cotton twill - the perfect eco-conscious alternative to a 
timeless design. With its 5 panel construction, mid profile 
silhouette and pre-curved peak, this organic staple is 
designed for comfort.  

B62N 
Organic Cotton 5 Panel Cap
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b62n-organic-cotton-5-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b62n-organic-cotton-5-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b62n-organic-cotton-5-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b62n-organic-cotton-5-panel-cap


Certified by Control Union CU811033Certified by Control Union CU811033

The B63NB is the latest addition to Beechfield®’s  
growing family of junior caps.  This 5 panel design, 
crafted from 100% OCS-certified organic cotton 
twill, features a pre-curved peak, stitched ventilation 
eyelets, a child-safe secure top button and a fully 
adjustable snapback size adjuster offering ergonomic 
comfort. Complemented by a palette of 6 family friendly 
colourways, from Powder Pink to Pistachio.

B63NB 
Junior Organic Cotton 5 Panel Cap
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b63nb-junior-organic-cotton-5-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b63nb-junior-organic-cotton-5-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b63nb-junior-organic-cotton-5-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b63nb-junior-organic-cotton-5-panel-cap


Certified by Control Union CU811033Certified by Control Union CU811033

A classic Organic style and now a streetwear 
staple. The B90N is made from 100% OCS 
certified Organic Cotton Twill offering not only 
sustainable credentials, but also UPF50+, the 
highest in sun protection. This unisex design 
celebrates 90’s culture with a wide brim design 
and is available in sizes S/M and L/XL. 

B90N 
Organic Cotton Bucket Hat
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b90n-organic-cotton-bucket-hat
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b90n-organic-cotton-bucket-hat
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b90n-organic-cotton-bucket-hat
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b90n-organic-cotton-bucket-hat


Certified by Control Union CU811033Certified by Control Union CU811033

Made from 100% OCS certified organic cotton twill and 
fully lined for maximum comfort, this versatile style is 
rated UPF50+, the highest in sun protection and its wide 
brim gives all over coverage to help protect young heads 
on hot summer days. The unisex style is available in two 
sizes (ages 3-6 and 7-12) plus adult sizes are available 
with the B90N.

B90NB 
Junior Organic Cotton Bucket Hat
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b90nb-junior-organic-cotton-bucket-hat
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b90nb-junior-organic-cotton-bucket-hat
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b90nb-junior-organic-cotton-bucket-hat
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b90nb-junior-organic-cotton-bucket-hat


THE RECYCLED COLLECTION RE-UTILISES DISCARDED PLASTIC 
BOTTLES TO PRODUCE 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER FABRIC FOR 
THE MANUFACTURE OF EACH PRODUCT.

RECYCLE, RESTYLE,  
REBRAND.

Beechfield® stays consistently ahead of the game 
when it comes to rebrandable headwear design 
and now more than ever, sustainability is at the 
forefront of our design ethos. We’ve once again 
expanded our ever-growing collection of recycled 
accessories, incorporating 100% recycled 
polyester to help reduce post-consumer waste 
and environmental impact. Make the switch to 
Recycled with Beechfield®. 

beechfield/recycled
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b450r-recycled-snowstarr-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b45r-recycled-original-cuffed-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b44r-recycled-original-pull-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b915r-morfr-recycled
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b445r-recycled-original-patch-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b70r-recycled-pro-style-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b45r-recycled-original-cuffed-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b43r-recycled-mini-fisherman-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/accreditations


Bucket hats are back with a bang. Made from 100% GRS certified 
recycled polyester, equivalent to approximately 1.5 post-consumer 
plastic bottles, the B84R is both a stylish and sustainable addition 
to any headwear collection. The lightweight fabric makes this unisex 
style suitable to wear all year-round and is available in both S/M and 
L/XL. An elasticated, toggled cord size adjuster makes for a secure, 
comfortable fit and adds a utilitarian feel.  

B84R 
Recycled Polyester Bucket Hat

Made with 100% GRS certified recycled polyester, 
the B75R is a stylish and sustainable addition 
to any collection. Its sustainable credentials are 
inclusive of its breathable, recycled polyester 
mesh rear panels. The 6 Panel design features 
a pre-curved peak and structured front panels, 
as well as a snapback size adjuster for 
maximum comfort.  

B75R 
Recycled Urbanwear  
6 Panel Snapback Trucker
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b84r-recycled-polyester-bucket-hat
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b75r-recycled-urbanwear-6-panel-snapback-trucker
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b84r-recycled-polyester-bucket-hat
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b75r-recycled-urbanwear-6-panel-snapback-trucker
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PATCH PERFECT!

At Beechfield®, we help your brand express its 
identity and share its story with the world through 
the power of rebrandable headwear. One of the 
most dynamic and versatile ways to do this is 
through our ever-expanding collection of patch 
designs, all of which provide huge potential for 
decoration. From integrated patches to removable 
patches compatible with multiple styles, branding 
is easy - from embroidery to simple heat 
pressing. 

beechfield/PATCH
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b638-removable-patch-5-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b540-removable-patch-thinsulatetm-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b440-thinsulatetm-patch-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b641-removable-patch-snapback-trucker
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b445r-recycled-original-patch-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b446-circular-patch-beanie


Thanks to its Thinsulate™ lining and double-layer 
construction, the B540 is sure to keep you warm. The 
ribbed cuff comes complete with a removable Rip-Strip™ 
cotton twill patch that can be easily decorated and 
reapplied, or mixed and matched across each colourway.  
A truly versatile style which is suited to outdoor pursuits 
and workwear, but equally it is also ideal for those who 
favour the current urban utility trend.  

Made from 100% cotton twill, this 5 Panel Cap has 
a pre-curved peak and includes stitched ventilation 
eyelets for maximum breathability and a snapback 
size adjuster.  Complete with an interchangeable 
Rip-Strip™ patch, the B638 is also compatible with 
other removable patches across the Beechfield® and 
BagBase® collections. 

B638 
Removable Patch 5 Panel Cap

B540 
Removable Patch THINSULATE™ BEANIE
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b540-removable-patch-thinsulatetm-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b638-removable-patch-5-panel-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b540-removable-patch-thinsulatetm-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b638-removable-patch-5-panel-cap


Outperform  
the competition

Fabrics and functions have been expertly curated 
to provide a range of styles that are the perfect 
companions for year-round adventures.  
This season, we’ve introduced a brand new 
technical running cap that blends a timeless, 
versatile silhouette with streamlined, 
contemporary construction. Also joining the 
collection is a selection of brand-new Merino 
wool designs - a must-have material for optimum 
performance in all conditions. Training or on the 
trails; these styles will always perform.

beechfield/PERFORM
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b370-merino-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b370-merino-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b188-technical-running-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b916-morfr-merino


Made with a lightweight, quick-drying performance fabric, the  
B188 is the perfect unisex running cap. Lightweight 75D polyester 
is combined with laser-cut ventilation for enhanced breathability and 
comfort. A stretch-webbing adjuster with a low-profile clip closure 
keeps the silhouette streamlined for a sleek finish.

B188  
Technical Running Cap
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b188-technical-running-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b188-technical-running-cap
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b188-technical-running-cap


The latest addition to the Morf® collection is the B916 made 
from 100% merino wool. A breathable, moisture-wicking 
fabric which helps to regulate body temperature, providing 
optimum comfort in all conditions. It also benefits from being 
naturally antibacterial and odour-resistant, whilst flat seams 
sit flush against the skin for a soft and comfortable fit.  

B916 
Morf® Merino

Made from 100% merino wool, the B370 
provides optimum comfort in all conditions. 
This relaxed fit design is soft on the skin, 
whilst also being naturally antibacterial and 
odour-resistant. Flat seams put comfort first, 
while a double-layered cuff creates added 
warmth for lightweight layering during the cooler 
seasons.  

B370 
Merino Beanie
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b916-morfr-merino
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b370-merino-beanie
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b916-morfr-merino
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/b370-merino-beanie
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https://beechfield.com/welcome-beechfieldr-original-headwear

